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Commercial Dungeness Crab Season Opener Delayed  
and Commercial Rock Crab Season Closed  

The Director of the California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) today enacted an 
emergency rulemaking to delay the opener of the commercial Dungeness crab season, 
which was scheduled to open on Nov. 15, and close the commercial rock crab fishery, 
which is open year round. The closure could take effect as early as today. 

"Crab is an important part of California's culture and economy, and I did not make this 
decision lightly," said CDFW Director Charlton H. Bonham. "But doing everything we can 
to limit the risk to public health has to take precedence." 

The emergency rule prohibits commercial take and possession of Dungeness crab and all 
rock crab from ocean waters, including bays and estuaries, north of the Ventura/Santa 
Barbara county line. Closure of the fisheries shall remain in effect until the Director of the 
Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA), in consultation with the 
Director of the California Department of Public Health (CDPH), determines that domoic 
acid levels no longer pose a significant risk to public health and recommends the fisheries 
be open, and the Director of CDFW provides notification to the commercial fisheries. 

This decision follows a health advisory issued by CDPH on Tuesday. OEHHA followed 
that with a recommendation for delays and closures. In similar action, on Thursday, Nov. 
5, the Fish and Game Commission voted to delay the recreational Dungeness crab opener 
and close the recreational rock crab fishery. The recreational Dungeness crab season was 
scheduled to start Saturday, Nov. 7. 

CDFW will continue to coordinate with CDPH and OEHHA to test domoic acid levels in 
crab along the coast to determine when the fisheries can safely be opened. Once levels 
drop and the crab are safe, CDFW will coordinate with the Commission so that the season 
openers for Dungeness crab ensure an orderly fishery balancing recreational and 
commercial participation. 

CDPH, in conjunction with CDFW, has been actively testing crabs since early September 
and results from the most recent tests showed that the health risk to humans is significant. 
Domoic acid is a potent neurotoxin that can accumulate in shellfish, other invertebrates 
and sometimes fish. It causes illness and sometimes death in a variety of birds and marine 
mammals that consume affected organisms. At low levels, domoic acid exposure can 
cause nausea, diarrhea and dizziness in humans. At higher levels, it can cause persistent 
short-term memory loss, seizures and can in some cases be fatal. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Iy2UeaXFmFKp6qwatYGa_cKWsCo1-diFXpUwpsJVWd4I0EIDuGFS5AFfwF58cl8BeXBBhN-8GCFr_eWfBL5uvFr1mBsVD7VHC4r6QJp11_6cTIlhAc_rS7aMg66z9Jky_qYEvxhkzwJQhwNw-hZQoS5jyVAl4biTjzkiHayXSQRqXVR7XsWC20i7hgnfL-toHNfDbxNBYdQ=&c=uo7lZBmjPyUfcKUDhJ22wLtowDqC-gzz2lhxfvB0T6zvkQnHafbXTA==&ch=GZ74ygGhIZG8_7SRbuQpvctrcFzPkcHt6RinSHInk74Ct5uJBjrCLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Iy2UeaXFmFKp6qwatYGa_cKWsCo1-diFXpUwpsJVWd4I0EIDuGFS5AFfwF58cl8BBLfsoEAmpsbeT9_l8aGurLk-maLAk_z1Q2ZSX8UjP78zw6bQ7VGyLnRzOk1FBgS6hV-YKjswL1P3HL6B5GqHuThbyzRkXRK0U-yIHVXVWbhTU-Mu5wN1ghaSszb4f8XM-Gs6kqPupUt4fgnzZM80ZsImasoewi3h&c=uo7lZBmjPyUfcKUDhJ22wLtowDqC-gzz2lhxfvB0T6zvkQnHafbXTA==&ch=GZ74ygGhIZG8_7SRbuQpvctrcFzPkcHt6RinSHInk74Ct5uJBjrCLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Iy2UeaXFmFKp6qwatYGa_cKWsCo1-diFXpUwpsJVWd4I0EIDuGFS5Li1UVCAkwBBLEnh36Y4W7QRNRjZaETqAevnZzFPAAccnAFgDBwWz-lgmvMgben1hnwNYqRtAqgQ3fS6mbljUmVyB1xCuB0TrRNBsF2QFT1329D6C5EaxBddwlwnFwBezhkugOV_H0ihnLvqyc4NwTeqEjASZalIMHun9vFmIZ1uPSvnb1p4I7aKtl91-iLmSmrRn7Ut5kj0KHLD7M52AkiD1QH6XIqMLslerkVp4WOpRzsdkw9XJlDydY5Zzwq8AHPo1c_8eeF58oxVRLcF1giTKxr_BPfE8rWG_C4y7D-gh3BbOQhRcL0j5DYIYU7MwU3s_mH-Z9a_&c=uo7lZBmjPyUfcKUDhJ22wLtowDqC-gzz2lhxfvB0T6zvkQnHafbXTA==&ch=GZ74ygGhIZG8_7SRbuQpvctrcFzPkcHt6RinSHInk74Ct5uJBjrCLw==


Domoic acid is produced from some species of the marine diatom Pseudo-nitzschia. 
Currently, a massive toxic bloom of Pseudo-nitzschia has developed, significantly 
impacting marine life along California's coast. State scientists tested crab from nine ports 
from Santa Barbara to Crescent City, and determined that domoic acid levels are 
exceeding the state's action level. 

Algal blooms are common, but this one is particularly large and persistent. Warmer ocean 
water temperatures due to the El Niño event California is experiencing are likely the cause 
of the size and persistence of this bloom. 
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only and is not checked for incoming mail. For questions about this News Release, contact 
the individual(s) listed above.  
 

    
 
To unsubscribe or update your subscription, see links at the bottom of this message. 
 
This is the fourth year of California's drought. To learn about all the actions the state has 
taken to manage our water system and cope with the impacts of the drought, please visit 
drought.ca.gov. 
  
Every Californian should take steps to conserve water. Find out how at saveourwater.com. 
 
When you file your California income tax return, please consider making a voluntary 
contribution to the California Sea Otter Fund (line 410) or the Rare and Endangered 
Species Fund (line 403). Thank you! 
 
Persons with disabilities needing reasonable accommodation to participate in public 
meetings or other CDFW activities are invited to contact the Department's Reasonable 
Accommodation Coordinator Melissa Carlin at (916) 651-1214 
or melissa.carlin@wildlife.ca.gov. Reasonable Accommodation requests for facility and/or 
meeting accessibility should be received at least 21 days prior to the event. Requests for 
American Sign Language Interpreters should be submitted at least two weeks prior to the 
event, and requests for Real-Time Captioning at least four weeks prior to the event.These 
timeframes are to help ensure that the requested accommodation is met. If a request for 
an accommodation has been submitted but due to circumstances is no longer needed, 
please contact the Reasonable Accommodation Coordinator immediately. 
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